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Do;t Priority Plans
JAtrfs : Glee Club

Tfc'Hold; Tryouts

T tfoittryouf s for the men's

GI Cfib win be held through-Ou- t

thV remainder of the week,

starting today, Monday the
29th, ihrough Friday Oct. 5th;

on; the second floor of Hill Hall

between 2:30 and 4:30 each

The first rehearsal for those
who are already members of

the chorals group will be held

in Hill Hall, Monday Sept. 29

at 5:00 P.M.

You may glean knowledge by
reading, but you must separate
the chaff from the wheat by
thinking. Osborne.

Broadcasting Co.

MANGY LISSEN, STUPID.rr-THE- Y
WOULDN'T TAKE DAT
DOUGH FROM BIG STANIS
LOUSE, GAMBI-E- R,

WHO WAS BETTIN' A
MILLION ON 'EM, TVlN A
TEN-GAM- E PARLAY ff

3

Buy texts for all courses

men. Cartoonists and artists ap
ply to John Davis, Art Editor.
Literary contributions should be
submitted typewritten to the of-

fice in Graham Memorial which
will be open from two to five
every afternoon. Men and wom-
en interested in business man-
agement see Business Manager

cA Qood

; 1 " The Colonial Inn
Hillsboro, North Carolina

EXCELLENT FOOD IN AN APPETIZING- ATMOSPHERE
; - . We Cater To Private Parties

' Table D'Hote or A La Carte Service
Breakfast from 7:30 to 9:30 Luncheon from 11:30 to 2:00

Tea from 2:30 to 5:30 Dinner from 6:00 to 8:00

Sunday Dinner and Supper from 1:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
- ' Eastern Standard Time

(Dining Room Closed Mondays)
PLEASE WRITE OR CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS
Telephone 4301

Ma? Editor Predicts Improvement
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at AB'S BOOKSHOP

Ben Perlmutter.
Executive positions are to be

appointed in various depart-
ments. Openings for fiction and
feature writers are available.

It is believed that iron was
known in Egypt before 2300 B.
C.

Jiufining.

Goodyear

The American

The policy for- dormitory
room-assignment- s this year' has
been rnnounced by James E.
Wads worth, housing officer, in
answer, to questions' from many
students.

Herenfter for the benefit of
students on the waiting list for
dormitory space, Mr.. Wads-wort- h

will post a notice of the
first 50 names with ranking
priority in his office at-20-

South building. This will elim-
inate the difficulty of getting in
touch with eligible students
once space is available if those
desiring dormitory accommoda-
tions will consult the list on the
bulletin board regularly. To
prevent further confusion, all
students should inform . the
housing office of any change of
address immediately.

. In February of 1946 the Uni-
versity trustees established a
priority schedule giving prefer
ence to the student presently
enrolled in the University, to
the old student returning to the
University, and to the veteran
just entering the University. In
each category consideration
went first to the State veteran,
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Demands .expert workmanship. Students at U.N.G
years brought their cars to our skilled mechanics and

satisfied!

REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OP CARS" Copping the Tobaccoland Jubilee WDUK is

originating over the coast-to-coa- st facilities of
ABC the story of Durham, with on-the-sp- ot

reports from the tobacco auctions, from Duke,
Carolina and the gridiron!

- - !Durham, coast-to-coa- st

This Saturday at 1:30 P. M.
Ford

Since 1914
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A NEW COLLEGE ON THEIR
SCHEDULE P. U..V wt.

A KfT TAtfF MO rMANIfES'
WE'RE GONNA INVESTIGATE,

STUPID.V

Beginning next Monday
morning

September 29th,
the self 6crvicc

Bendix Laundry
last house on W. Franklin St.

will wash clothes at forty
cents (.40) per machine, and
the manager will furnish the
soap.

c,

have for
gone away

Esso

Phone 5161

nl
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next to the nbn-yeter- an of the
State, and then ,to the out-o- f-

state veteran and non-veter- an

Out of the 23 campus dormi-
tories one was, set aside for
1947 State high school grad
uates. ;

. At present old students still
waiting for housing space are
on file in the chronological or
der of the date of their entrance
into the University and their
payment of room deposits. Mr
Wadsworth hopes to place all
students who entered the Sep-

tember term, 1946, in dormi-
tories sometime this fall. Since
at least one new dormitory is
expected to be completed by
January, this should accommo-
date all students who were in
school during the last year.

Chapel Hill Police Cars
To Have New Radios

Chapel Hill's two police cars
will soon be equipped with
two-wa- y radios, 'the city board
of aldermen recently announc-
ed. The radios are war surplus
equipment, which will cost ap-
proximately $350.

At the present time, the pa
trol cars cpntact headquarters
by telephone. When the radios
are installed, headquarters v ill
be able to dispatch messages lo
either car at any time. An an-

tenna, 25 feet high, will be
placed on the Town Hall roof.

The new system will enable
Chapel Hill to communicate
with Durham police and will al-

so provide immediate contact
with any highway patrol car
cruising within a radius of 12
to ,15 miles of Chapel Hill.

Bonds Issued to Cover
Cost of Street Repairs

In order to finance the cost of
repairing the network of streets
in the center of town, the Board
of Aldermen voted for a bond
issue totaling $12,000. Bids were
received September 5 for the job
of patching, resurfacing and
seal-coatin- g the 40,000 square
yards of street.

Under the state constitution
these bonds can be issued by the
Aldermen, without a popular
vote, because the amount is not
more than two-thir- ds of the re-

duction debt of last year. Any
question of the validity of the
ordinance must be submitted to
the Aldermen, within ,30 days
after its enactment.

Due to the war and its result-

ing shortages the city's streets
have been allowed to deterio
rate, and the increased traffic
on the streets adjacent to
Franklin St. make it imperative
that this project be completed
as soon as possible.

Speed laws aren't the only
good reason you're smart to
know vhat you're driving at.

A genuine leather
zipper binder

that reads value
WITHOUT SUPERLATIVES

here are the facts

BINDING: Durable, tough grained
split cowhide. Strong stitching. Fully
lined. Bound edges. 3 pockets, of
same quality leather, one with zipper.
Identification panel and card.

RINGS: 3 steel 1" rings on securely
riveted plate, nickel finish. Levers,
thumb operated, open rings. Sheet size
8V2X.
RING PROTECTORS: Wing type, pre-
vents ring marks on cover.

ZIPPER: Sturdy, opens on 3 sides, easily
operated, long metal pull.

ROOMY: Allows for extras; size ooen,
13x21".
COLORS: Specify Black or Brown.

We fully guarantee for SATISFACTION,
VALUE and CORRECTNESS of adveHis-iti.- f.

this binder and all merchandise w
cffr for sal. Refund er exchang if n6t

I satisfied.

Write for item No. TA122 45Please send money 6rdar or check
Sent postpaid Fed. tax inc.

ENTERPRISE-naticrj- al

GENERAL POST OrVICE BOX 36
' BROOKLYN I, N. Y.

"Because we have a year of
staff experience, campus-wid- e

interest, and a larger student
body the Carolina Magazine
staff is looking forward to a
greatly improved publication
this year," Editor Fred Jacob- -

son declared yesterday.

In its policy to print the best
of fiction, feature, humor, art,
and photography the Carolina
Magazine has consistently been
the best medium for student
writers and artists. With an ex-

perienced executive staff to
guide the publication the Mag-

azine hopes to draw many new
workers into the field.

Little or no experience is
needed. There are many new op-

enings in established depart-
ments. Photography Editor Stan
Croner is calling for camera

LOST
TUESDAY NIGHT IN DUR-ha- m

Road medium sized blue
suitcase, Carolina stickers.
Please contact Joseph Ficarra,
211 Graham Dorm. Phone F-30- 96

if found.
found.
LIBERAL REWARD FOR RE-tur- n

of lost Athletic Pass book
to Warren E. Walden, 11 Petti-grew.- 1
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with a system
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For Philip
Morris is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.

Remember: Less irrigation means morg
smoking enjoyment for you.

Yes! If every smoker knew what Philip
Morris smokers know, they'd all change to
PHILIP MORRIS. "

any one of some 53,000,000 telephones
here and abroad.

The operation of this vast system is big
business. It is a complex, many-side- d busi-

ness in which thousands of college trained
men are working in their chosen fields-develop- ment

or research, engineering
planning, accounting or statistics, public
contacts, supervision of operations or other
phases, of management. These men Have

found highly interesting and rewarding
careers. ','V-J'-

Simply pick up your telephone and you
can route your voice through any one of
thousands of central offices gome with dial
mechanisms 60 complex they stagger the

'. imagination, yet so efficient they teem to
work like magic others staffed by compe-

tent, courteous operators whose standards

of work have long been a fine tradition.
Ybn command, in effect, millions of miles

of telepHone wire and cable.
. V;"iu cio direct your call one of some

,Vvt)06,D6 thit will'
be made today to
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BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

TRY A PACK... TODAY t
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